1. MLK Jr Day January 17th - No School
2. January Covid Clinic January 18th
3. Elementary Strings Concert January 11th
4. January PTO Mtg. Tuesday, January 11th
5. Car Riders Reminder
6. UES January Breakfast/Lunch Menu

1. Monday, January 17th is Martin Luther King Jr. Day. There will be no school. School will resume on January 18th.
2. UES will host our January Covid Clinic on Tuesday, January 18th. Paperwork is due tomorrow, January 4th. You can access additional copies of the paperwork on our UES webpage.
3. Elementary Strings will hold their first concert at Bloomington South on Tuesday, January 11th. See the email from Kit Boulding (Strings families) for additional details.
4. Our UES PTO will hold their January PTO Meeting tomorrow night, January 11th beginning at 6:00 via Zoom.
   PTO Meeting
   January 11th, 2022 at 6pm
   Join Zoom Meeting
   https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81811397579
   Meeting ID: 818 1139 7579
5. Last week, Mr. Hopkins sent an email out as a reminder of our car rider procedures in the AM and PM. Thank you to all of the families that are following the procedures to help ensure organization and safety. It has been observed since the email that there are some cars that are skipping the City Church parking lot, resulting in them “cutting” in line. Please respect our process, and those that are waiting patiently, by getting in line at the City Church parking lot. If
there are no cars in the City Church, feel free to pull directly into the school. Thanks for your cooperation and attention to safety measures.

6. **January Breakfast & Lunch Menu.** (Scroll down for the menu once you click)

   Follow us on Twitter @universityelem
   @university_PTO

   Like us on Facebook University Elementary
   University Elementary Parent Teacher Organization-PTO

   Visit our webpage https://www.mccsc.edu/university
   https://universityelementary.digitalpto.com/

   Instagram universitypto